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F the JOURNAL caniiot lay claim this ses-

Ision to bein- a spicy paper, it will not be

because there has not been a variety of ta-

lent in its management. More than once

this session lias tts guiding hand been

changed. Again a new man has taken the

helm. Either the bonor of holding the

Position of Managing Editor is so over-

whelming that nu one man has been able to

carry it on for any lengtli of time, or the

labor entailed is so 'arduous that the holder

of the office must subinit to failure in the

UJniversity examinatiolls, but whatever may

be the cause, the office bias several times

gone a begging. No one but a mnan of great

energy can manage the paper and do justice

ta his classwork. We bave too muchi class-

work beaped upon us in Queen's in too short

a session, and the workers bave to do too

much to enable them to engage in anything

outside of the work of the classroom.

IT is entertainiflg to read accounts of the
solernn way ini which the B3oards of the

Toronto Thcological Halls signify their ap-

proval of the Federation scheme. Knox,

St. Michael's, Wycliffe, and McMaster Col-

leges ail nod violent assent. These colleges

ar-e part and parce] of the University of

Toronto. It is like the members of the body

mnoving according to the dictates of the will,

whichi in this case is University College.

IT has often been remarked by strangers,
and generally remarked with derision,

that many of Queen'S students speak of their

fellows as "the boys." They say "thle boys-

are going to do this, and "the bnys" say that,

and use the term under a variety of circum-

stances. Perhaps this is preferable to the

habit of soi-ne institutions which speak of

boy's as "the men." But it certainly does

not sound as well. The term "boys" in-

spires, we presume, clanship and good4el-

lowship, and in that it is ail very good, but

nevertheless the terrn is slang of the worst

sort, and we regret that its use bas become

but too general. Let us have another and

better-bred terrn please, to designate our

fellows, and not make use any more of sucli

an uncollege-like expression as "the boys."

p EO PLE caring fot to be convinced of

the contrary, like to cali Queen's de-

nominational. That the Universitv has

always had association with a particular

denominationi, and that she has been to a

grea, extent under the influence of a denomi-

nation, it would be absuid to deny. But to

say that she is denominational as the termn

may be applied to the other -colleges in the
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Province (except University College) is a

glaring mistake. It is now ten years since

Queen's was undertnie control of the church

of Scotland. Her professors are not con-

tined to the Presbyterian church, a very

sr-nall niajority of her graduates aie of that

denomination, and her present students,
though largely Presbyterian, include ail de-

nominations. It has often been remarked

that the chief officers of the Aima Mater

Society and of this paper, were generally

of other denominiations. These undoubted

facts go to show, we think, that tiiose who

delight to cail a University "denominational"

-implying by that '"narrow"-are mistaken,

when they apply the termn to Que en's.

It being the fact tiien a3 we hold, that

Q ueeri's UniverFity is undenominatioflal, w

wishi in thi s article to point out a rule which

is inconsistent with the fact, and we think

contrary to the spirit of the institution, that

is, the mile requiring members of the Board

of Trustees to be members of the Presby-

terian church. Some of Queen's best gradu-

ates and most devoted admirers, are Episco-

palians, and whiat good object is served

by debarring theru from taking a share of

the government of the University. Let the

Faculty of Theology be coinmitted to the

care of a special board of Presbyterians, if

such be advisable, but in ail conscience if the

University is undenominational, let there

be nothing in her statutes which would seemn

to show that she is not. We hiumbly com-

mend these matters to the consideration of

the authorities.

-[HERE are no new developments in the

.. last phase of the confederation question.
The elaborate and ornamented scheme
concocted under the supervision of the
minister having been suddenly shot out at
the startled public, was vigorously discussed
for a tii-e in the public and educational press
but with discussion its magnificence seemed

to wane, and what will be its ultimate result

is only a matter of conjecture. Whetlier the

tenergies of the fram-ers of the scheine were

bent with a true desire to tempt highier edu-

in the Province, or whether it is a politic

move by those interested parties to afford a
means of tapping the public treasury, is

not of much moment to Queen's men, ai-

though some utterances by a Professor in

University College, given with the decision
of a man who appears to know what he is

talking about, would seem to show that the

latter alternative is far within possibility.

This gentleman says Queens was flot con-

sidered by the framers of the scheme, on

account of her approval being considered

out of the question. If xve couple this fact

with the almost antagonistic position of

Trinity, as shown by the resolution of her

governors, and the fact, on the other hand,
tlîat the President of Victoria expressed
himself entirely and enthusiastically in favor

of the plan as a whole, it wouid seemn that
the scheme is the product of the heads of
University and Victoria colleges alone.
" How much must we give,"' says Mr. Mul-
ock, "in order to get the Methodists on our

side ?" " How rnuch can we give," says

President Nelles, "that we inay share in the

loaves and fishes ? For go to Toronto we

must." No wonder the 'Varsity (University

College) says the scheme savours of com-

promise. \Vhether the deep laid plans of

the head colleges will have the resuit they

desire, is a matter for the future to decide.
One thing is certain, Queens wiIl remain as

and where she is, as some in high circles

seemied to have opined, even before Mr.
Ross's conference ever mret. Another thing

is tolerably certain, that if two or more col-

leges combine, as from geographicai and

other reasons, they seem disposed to do, the

public funds will not be dipped into for their

benefit alone. If Queen's lias done, is doing

and can do, as good work as any college or
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federatian of colleges, lias done or can do,

it is of course simply prepasteraus ta say

that she will bc refused public recognition

in a tangible way. Queen's is ready and

willing ta biave relative wcrk deterrnined in

any fair way. Her staff is ennnently scbo-

lary, energetic and able, and lier tests are at

the present time higher than any othier

University in the Province. XVe hope

that this scbeme cf confederation xviii soon

takc definite shape in anc way or another,

and that Queen's will settie down inta her

true position, relying an ber steadfast friends,

when slhe may nevermaore bc disturbed by

ernpirical schemes and visions cf inflated

sp e ndor.

S OME fexv cf the contributions whicb
have found their way into our letter box

we have been forced ta reject, mucb ta aur

regret. We are strongly averse ta dis-

couraging a man in bis literary efforts, es-

pecially when be tries ta do something for

the JOURNAL, and we sincerely trust tbat

aur motives will net be misconstrued. The

great fault we bave to find is that many a

really gaod idea is spoiled by a looseness cf

style and general carelessness cf construction,
on tbe part cf writers who evidently possess

really good ability in the art cf inditing their

familiar tbougbts, and wba wauld prove

valuable cantributors ta the columns cf any

paper, if they wauld use more care. The

evidently unconscicus tautalagical errars,

wbicb are only tao frequent, prove con-

clusively that a little judiciaus pruning on a

careful revisian cf tbe subject written is

alone needed ta remedy the defects. This

revisian xve wauld in many cases unciertake

ourselves, were it not for the fact that

JOURNAL editors are proverbially biard up

for leisure moments. Let those wbo bave

failed try again, and rest assured that their

g0Ood intentions are tharoughly appreciated.

IT hns not yet been decided what farm the
annual re-unian of the Alima Mater So-

ciety is ta take. The general impressio

among the students seems ta be in favar af

a conversaziane. Naw, a conversaziane is a

very gaad thing under cer tain circumistatices,

but it certain]y appears ta us that where

such a large number af guests have ta be

invited, the entertaiflifent shauld be of a

more Iively character. Those wha have

been an the caînmittees in years past knawv

this ta their cast. It lias been faunci imnpos-

sible ta satisfy thc guleSts with a cancert and

lecturettes, and the yaunger people have

upan the last twa Occasians taken it lipaî

themiselves ta take passessiaon of the History

class roami anc1 efljoy a clance. \Ve are

farced ta sympathize xvith thetn, and hape

aur sin xviii nat be cansidered beyand hope

of pardon if we suggest that they be allawed

even mare license this year. Tlie young

folks are in the majarity, and we wauld ask

that, out of deference ta their xvishies, danc-

ing be made a recognized part of the pro-

graffime, and praper accammadation be

provided therefor. \Ne will nat naw present

any definite scheme, as this can easily be

arranged when the tîime cames. We -do

dlaim, howvever, that by bringing the style af

the entertaiflmeflt mare into accordance

with the tastes of the guests, the cam mnittee

would be doing much goodi. We would in-

vite opinions upafl the matter frurt the

st udents.___

U NF ORTUNATELY the attention of

the public bas been again attracted

by the escapades Of some of aur medical

students. While every anc is willing ta

admit that dissection is flece5ssar ta the

praper study cf medicine Most are averse ta

having the subject mentioned. They are

quite convinced cf the necessity cf the stu-

dents baving material, onlythey say don't jet

us bear about it. The Public are flot appased

tu the dissection of humnan bodies, but they
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have most decided objections ta the mannier
in which these bodies are sometimes ob-
tained. Grave-robbing, ta some, may have
the charmn of adventure, but ta the majovîtv
it has the horror of desecration. We be-
lieve there should be no necessity for it 'It
is true that the law requires every medical
student ta disseet one whole body, but it is
also true that the law makes no certain pro-
vision whereby these bodies may be obtained.
We think, however, thiat the means of supply-
ing this necessary material ouglit ta be made
more ample. At present the various medical
schools are supplied by the institutions in
thieir immediate neighiborhood. Now, as the
whole country is beniefited by having we]l-
trained medical men, we think that the whole
country should be interested in supplyiuig
material necessary for medical education.'
The law allows public institutions ta dispose
of the bodies of those who have befare death
been maintained at the public expense and
whose bodies are not claimed by friends
witnin a reasonable time after deatlî. -We
are of opinion, then, that at the begînning
of each session the various medical schools
should make application ta the variaus
public institutions throughout the province
for a specified number of bodies, and these
institutions could supply these schools inI
rotation. Thus thîe institutions would be
saved the expense of burial, and would also
receive from the schoo]s a fair price for the
bodies, the schools would obtain ail the
material required, the excuse for grave-rab-
bing would be removed and the public would
neyer be shocked by reading in the public
press the minute details of sepuichral vanda-
lism. Let the authorities of the medical
sehool make a move in the matter at once.

An imaginative Irishman bas improved on Ossian.. -I
retuv'ned," said he, -to the halls of my father by night
and 1 found them in ruins. I cried aiu, 'my father
'where are they?' And echo responded, 'Is that you,
Patrick Mcclatherty ?

ILATME TO CHUIRCHL.

A LONG the road, on either side,
The eider boughis are budding.

The meaduw lands, a rosy tide
0f clover bloom is flooding;

The sunny landscape is su fair,
So sweet the blossum sccu ted air,
That when 1 went to church to-day
I could but choose the longest way.

Loud sang the bobolinks, and round
The milk-weed flowers the bees were humming;

I sauntered on, but soun 1 fouud
13ehind me there was sorne one coming.

1 did not tomn my heali to see,
And yet 1 knew xwho followed mie
Before Tou) calIed me "Kitty! stay,
And ]et me share with you the way! "

'Ne did not mind our steps grew slow,
Or notice when the bell stopped rîîîging,

Or think of bcbng late, but, lo!
When we had reached the church, the singing

Was uver, and the prayer was dune,
The sermon fairly weas begun!
Should we go in, should we stay out,
Press buldly un, or turn about ?

Tom led the way, and up the aisie
1 folluwed-all around wert- staring-

And here and there i caught a smile
1 tried to think 1 was not caring

And yet I blushed, 1 know, and shuwed
A face that huke a poppy glowed,
For everyone seemed saying, -Kate,
We ail know whv yuu are su late!I

Another Suoday. corne what will,
I mean to bc at church in season;

But tu regret this rnorning still,
1 trust 1 neyer shall have reason

For should I wear a wedding dress
A year from now, perhaps you'l guess
What TIom said tu me when, to-day.
We walked to church the longest way.

A FEW days agu, the Coliege was thriiled to the cure
by the news of a desperate encotinter which had

occurred near the door of the upper cloakroom, between
Mr. John Hay and Mr. Andrew Patterson, and in coim-
parisun wîth which, if reports have not been exaggerated,
the fray between Roderick Dhu and l'itzjames sinks into
insignificance. lis origin is wrapped bu obscurbty, but it
seems that a band of dîvînities forrned a ring around the
combatants, and in this way prevented outsiders from
seeing the struggle. However, from sorne stray hints
dropped accidcntally by some of the spectaturs, it seems
that Andrew mnust have been in the hands of John as clay
in the hands of the putter. John formed himself into a
solid square iîpon whiich the persistent attacks of his foe
had not the slightest eftect. Inasrnuch as Mr. Hay is a
worthy member of our staff, it is onlv natural that we
should regard lus victory as a victury for the JOURNAL,
and in future ail pugnactous intruders in our sanctuma
wihl be referred at once tu Mr. Hay.

Prof. Watson says bie can recommend ihis year's class
in junior Phblosophy as the laziest set of men hie ever had.
This means sadness at the finals
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UNIVIERSITV CONSOLMIDATNION.

W HEN tlie gond citzons nf Kingston became, aware
nf the nature of the prnposed schemo of confeder-

atiori, an intinentral committe0 was at once appornted bo
take stops t0 find out [lie uîiid nf the cîtizons on tlie
subject, etc., as vvell as that cf the graduates a lieue-
factors at large. A circular was draîvri up. aud seul [o
the graduatos of [lie Province sud t0 [lie runt prorainent
frienda nf the colloge asking thoîn to) attend a public meet-
ing for the discussion of the question, or, if unablo no be
prescrnt at [lie meeting, to send ru their opinion on tlie
prnposed measuro, and its effect ou Queens. A more
spontaneous, decisive, sud unanrmous opinion was por-
bapa nover gîvon on any public question.

Thle public meeting was calleti for February 9 th, in the
City Hall, Kingston, and sîthougli the niglit was very
aloi my. the large hall nas packed 'as miglit have been the
case at a poîrîrcal meeting, sud thie rust intense interest
was manîfest. Amoug thoso on the platforni were :Dr.
Grant, Ottawa; judge McDnld, Brockville; George
Gillies, Gananoclue; Dr. Moore, Birockville; jas Rey-
nolds, Brockvrlle; Dr. Parker, Strrlrng; John Carrolliers,
B1. M. Britn. Q. C.;, Dr. Bnîrller, M. P. P., Stirlinîg,
R. T. Walkem, Q. C,, G. M. Maccdonnell, Q. C., John
Mclntyre, Q. C., jas MetCalfO, M. P. P., Ex-Mayors.
Carson, Grldersleeve, Gaskirl, L1ivingstnn; Revs. \V. B.
Carey, M.A., and T. \V. IvcCuaig ; Professor Carr Barris
R.M.C, ; a nurbor of Aldermen, arnd a large number of
moercliaus sud professionsi mon.

Mayor Smyîlie was caiied 10 [lie chair, sud A. P.
Kuiglit was appointed secretary. The mayor made the
oponing speech. He xvas a graduato of Toronto Univer-
sitY. Hoe lad lieard that the confodleration shomne orma-
nated fromu it, but lie was nI prepared to aïmit that snrcl
was the case. At any rate lie was prepared to assert [bat
ho wss opposedI 10 the grnuping of the unîversitios in one
Place. The sclieme was uufair 10 tho whole Province,
sud especraliy to Kingston sud ils vicinity.

The Secîetary of [the ineeting tlior read letters iromn
those unabie 10 lie presout, sorne of which are subjoined,
after whicli Dr. James A. Grant, of Ottawa, mioved:
That this meeting, ns lied 10 consider a scliemo recently
Proposed 10 the Provincial Goverrrmont by whicli the
eitiug universitros and coilegos may lie formed into a
cOrifederation at Tornto, believes, that tlie best'systemn
Ofpromoting univorsity educatron is [liat whicli causes the
Most germerai diffusion of sucli education in an efficient

I'rsuer amng [ho people, sud cvhicli devzlops the lai gest
amoulnt of private aid for île Support, and Iliat [liese
objecta are best socured by the esmablialiment of universi-
lies in local centres, instead of concentrating ail in one
locaiity. Dr. Grant in speakmig [n thie motion ssid Iliat
in lis opinion the eclieme wouid not meet tlie require-
mneula of tihe people. Queen's hld a proud position sud
she was kîîown wlierever [lie telegrapli wrres extended 10.

(Cheers.) The people of the Ottawa Valley were deeply
iuterested ru lier, sud lie represented Iliat valley, wliero
there 'vero liordreds wbo would lrked 10 have came to
Kingston to attend the meeting, Hle not ouîy represented
thle Protestants of tlie Ottawa Valley, but lie was backed
by the Catholics as weil, whicli was a moat hiappy and
desirabie hlending on the subject. (uheers). Afler ro-
ferring 10 thie position of Qneeti's willi a hoad wlio wvas thie
Carlyle of 10 day, sud 10 lier graduales [lirougliont the
1OOnlry, tlie speaker said lie feit antre Iliat the selieme in
a great mesro would prove an abnortion (Applanso). It
cooild no lie carried oul ru tlieory. The people dlown
here wora a strong, able sud prosperous people, and al
lriey wauted was tlioir riglits. (Cheers). Boîli Cathliic
sunf Protestant Say that Qîteen's muet stay, aud stay she
ShOuid, sud go ou iucreasiug ini prosperit>, tilI she becomos

the most prosperous universitY in tlie country. (Cheers).
Mr. Gen Gillies, manufacturer, of G;ananoquIte, agradu-

ate, seconded the motion; lie sard the Provincial U5ni-
versity desired confedieration, and sirniply liecauie Queen's
was becoming lier great rival, and xvas liliely, ni te course
of a few years, [0 sut pass it. (flear, hear.) lile could
flot see why ail the higli schools in a couiity should nl,t be
centred ru one toon if ail the colleges in a Province
should be centred iir one city. (Applause.) Many were
like liim ; they \%oun1  not have receivel a coîlege educa-
tinr had Queen's no been convenrient to tliem. He liked
the e-îea of college competition, said it wss fruitful of gond,
because ilie institution which surpassed the others in
gond management and iustrnctiou would get the students
and gel the favor of the people.

Rev. W. B. Carey, M.A., a graduate of Trinity ('ollege,
Toronto, was the next speaker. He thouglit Toronto
University favored coufederation because il was essen-
tially necessary rn order [0 secure lier more funds, and
because lier frieuds woîrld not p)ut their hsnds in ther
pockets as [ho friends of Queerîs liad dlonc. He claimied
that the people of Eastern Ontario should stand by
Queen's and grve Irer the plamce she ricirly merrîs. (pro.
louged cheeriug.)

1. H-. Metcalfe, M.P.P., said tlie question was divested
of aIl political consîclerations. FI-e continuied that lie
liad called at Toronto a meeting of parliamenîary rnema-
bers of flie eastern part of the prnvrnce, and they felt
satislled that Queeu's slioud clie lefr as she was. (Hear,
hear.) As far as lie could lesrn tie meml)ers were
opposed [o [the removal of the institution [o Toronto.
There were a few members in [lie Flouse wlin were unde-
cided iu the matter, but lie xvas sure that, after sucli a
grand meeting, tliey wvould nu longer lie ru donlit.

J udge McDLonald, of Brockvrîe, rnoved the next resolu-
lion :That tis meeting is of opinion that [the oxistiug
nrversities can attain success witlinut the prnposed
expenditure of furtlie -publrc moucys,' and [liat a gener.
nus rrvalry betvocen these institutrons in regard 10 tlie
amount nf th'ir private endowrnents, the ecnnomy nf
their adminiustrationr, and the numuber aud attainments nf
their students, will meel the wauts of Ontario in regard
to higlier educatron. sud produce more permanent gond
than prescrnt LegislatiVe aid. Having passed the prevrous
resolution ho cnnceived it [o lie absurd [o underýake t0
convince the People nI a point on which lliey lîad already
been convinced. Ho relaled the loss wlich the removal
of tlie coîlege to Toronto would involve, aud pointed to
thie breecli of farîli whicli vould also) be irîcurrecl. Toronto
could nul offer sny advantage which would hasten thie
change. Qoeen's liad. lad very mauy drîficulties in the
past sud slie was able to suruunt [lie present criais,
and speaking for Esteru On tarin lie was bound to say
she would ho groslly irîjtred by tlie confedieralion of
achools if Queen's participateci in the samie. The young
men east of Kingstn, or perliaps nf Brockvrlle, would go
t0 McGill, in preference 10 any Toronto College. The
confedleration scheme lie strougly dennunced, because lie
feit that Quoen's would hocome careless and lose ils
identity.

Judgo Price explsined what ho understond by the
college confodieration achemne-firar concentration terri-
torially, and [lien collegiate absorption, He tonk lis
hearers back 40 yoars to the timne the college wss founded,
aud touclied upon the facts in ils positionu. Queen's was
in a botter position 10 dayv than she ever was, sud she is
botter supportedby the poi)ple. To lis mind the selieme
now suggostej moant retrogressin, and the people nf the
Est could have nothing to do wvith il. Il wvas the doîx
of the govorrumoint to educale the masses up to a certai'n
point, but it xvould ual spend the public mney in fitting
young men for the professions nr for the varins tradl es
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and occupations of lîfe. (Flear. hear.> Collages shouilc
support theinselves, and Queen's oughr ta refuise any
governmcntal assistance, not becaîî,,e tire moiey isîsît
needed. but hecause axpediencvý sugcsts refusai.. Sotfar
as ha could do so ha would pruiest, stroiigly agaînst the
collage confederation in the interest cf Qucan's and of 1
Eastern Ontario. (Cheers.)

Alderman Whiting supportcd the motion iii a clear and
forainle speech.

Mr. C. F. Gildersieea movad tire third motion :That
should tire policy cf gract1ing further aid ha adopted iry
tire creatian cf an additional Provincial Faculty at
Toronto, as suggasted, justice and the interast cf the
general public demacd tirat similar faculies should ha
estairiisired in cîher localities, maintaining efficient uni-
versities. Mr. Gildersleeve contended that tire collage
confederation schama did not originate with the govaru-I
ment but with nriiversity experts. and especiaiiy thosa
connecteel with Torointo UJniveisity,. That institution
was seeking to obtain what lîcretofore il has ireen unairle
10 secure, andl tire scheme is heiped by the fact thal Vic-
toria is looking cul for anotirer sphere cf usefulness.
Practicaliy the scirema amounited ta granting more funds
ta Toronto University. If the scheme is carniee cut anîd
a new science faculty is estairiished at Toronito, the pro-
vince must elso estebîrsir a sîmilar faculty irere, which
will assist Queen's. and wirich it is iropd may, nor pre-
vent her frcm stili looking ta ber friands ta assist herinr
incraasing her usefuiness in geneal arts suirjects.

Dr. Parker, cf Stirling, secondad the motion, seying that
Qucen's wes second ta no collage in Ontario, and rirat il
would be a hurnrng shame ta remove il ta Toronto.

Dr. Laveli, wardan cf the Kingston Penîtentîsry,
observeel that the collage confedaration agita ion drd rîct
amcur ta much outsida cif Toionula Pcrty yaais aga
Victoria andl Qucau's Collages only offered 10 stucienîs
the advantages cf a coilegiata edricatran, and the hislary
cf them since sirowed that there had bacc no failuire along
lire lice. Ha was clearly pranounced in favar cf more
than ona collage. Ha liked the carapetition. anrd rivalry.
What*was the axperiec lu tire oid land? Insteadcf the
people ccntraiizing, tire collages were amplifying; instaad
cf cantraiizing they xvere dccentralizing andl sureiy Ibeir
axample shoulel ha somcwhat cf a guisde ta the people cf
tbis country. Whera ware tire friands cf Toronto Uni-
versity, if tire institution needeel assistance ? IIo, is it

that so mucir anxiely and zeal rvare axiiiee in tire
interest cf irigier aducation ? Bacause of tire axîgerîcies
cf Taranto University, whose acîharilies hava squander-ed
ils andowmieut.

Mr. R. 'r. Walkem, Q.C., iraped tira pralest egainst lire
collage canfaderetion scireme would be sucir as ta give it
a quietus and keep it cut cf tire Lagisiature. H-e observeel
tiraI tirea reeac cerleinly no discussion cf tire question.
tiret tire protast cf Queec's had bacc passed ever in silence,
andl it was very uridesirairie tiret the malter sirauld go
before tira Legislature ucopposed. Qucen's, ieu added,
was tira crilel cf the people cf Eastern Ontario, and if îirey
withdrew tireir interast and support it would cease to be
an Arts collage aud become a more denominational cce.
Queeaus doas a unique wurk il; educates a class cf ycurîg
mec who ara, in ganerel, ccl waltiry, but passesseel c f the
talants aud charecter wbicir are mare to ira prized ;il
administarefi to tira marits cf an important sectron of tire
Province, aud brougirî tire meens of education withmn tira
reacir cf greet cumbars, wira wouidaîbarwise ir- deprived
cf il. Surely sucir an institution shoulel nol ha crusheel
by tira force cf gcvercment.

He movad tiraI Ibis mceticg is cf opinion tiret i would
Dot ba Wr tire prasant or future henafit cf Qucen's Uni-
versity Ici remove 10 any cIrer lccality curher under tire
propusedtconfederatiuu or any oIrer sehaee; aud desires

to, express ils entire confidence that Queeri's University
iii its present sphere will continue t0 grow and prosper ta
the great bentfit *of the Province, more especialiy tire
easein portion of it. A\nd those picsent hereby piedge
their hast exertions in that belialf.

Dr. Moore, of Brockviiia, seconded the motion in a
\,ity and forcîbie speech. G. S. Fenwick, merchant, and
Ji. M. Býritton, U.C., also marde speeches,

Ex Mayor Mclntyre, in a vigorous address, moved,
sconuded by Aid. McDermoîl,

Tirat the Mayor, John Carruthers, E. W. Rathbun, R.
T. Walkem, Q C., John Mclntyre, Q.C., W. Hartv,
Wm. Ford, T. 1-. McGuire Q.C., C. F. Gildarsieeve, G.
Grîlies, E.. J. B. Pense, B. Cunningham. W. J. Carson, J.
H. Meicalfe, M.P.P., ba a deputation with power ta add
10 their numi er ta submit and expiain the resuil of tii
meeting ta the Minister of Education and his colicaguas.

Cheers wsere then given for the Queen, and the meeting
broke up.

Space wvili flot permit us lu give more fragments cf lire
speeches made. -But they wre einquent and aarnest
and tire speakers ware cf ail] denominations.

Thie foiiowing are a few cf the opinions sent in regard-
ing the scireme:
From the Rev. James Carrmicirael, cf King-

-I wish to enter my dissent against the proposai to
carry Queen's 10 Toronto. Personaliy I would be de-
iighied to have Queen's broughît i6o miles nearer me.
Since 1 canniot go 10 Qucen*s 1 wcuid ire glad 10 have
Queen'*s corne t0 me. But for the wiroie cf Eastern On-
tario, for the wircle Ottawa vailey, 10 which 1 belong, the
transportation cf Quean's 10 Torontocwouid be disasîrous.
1 suppose the lime is con)i1cg when ail the planets will bre
ahorbed irîta tire sun. 1 confess 1 huke tire solar system
better as it is, especially 80 long as 1 happen 10 be living
on one cf the placets. Ycu can pull up a sappling ccd
plant it in a new corner any lime. But the sturdy oak
which forty sumnier sonis have fostered and matured, and
wirich tire storms of forty winters have helpcd ta root
more firmly in ils native soif, if you remove il, a gcod
many cf the rocis m culd dia, and a good many cf tire
branchas toc. So would il ha wit Quecu's. To talk of
going back again afler yaars cf trial, is sirear nonsense."

From E. W. Rathi,un, Esq., L'..si cula-

"'I (Io ot think it wouid be right 10 remave Queen's
froni Kingston. In fact, 1 don't think ils friands wil
consent at ail ta anything tending in that direction. *

* I have bacoma imbrued witir the idea tiret car
collages shoulel ha absolutely frac from state aid, and that
cur people will bacome more and more intcrested in this
or that institution, and thus graduaily advance il in
power and usefuiceas. . - . lis Principal can count
upon a continuance cf co-operation from tis section cf
country, untîl Qucen's will ha tri Canada what the New
Engiand collages are to the United States. I

From Rev. R, Campbelil, D.Sc., Renfrew-
-Ail here are cf ana opinion. The wirole schema is

against institutions autside cf Toronto. If we accept, we
may taka ta ircart Heb. xîî, second clause cf verse 16, and
verse 17."

From W. Kay, Esq., M. A., Goderîcir-

-I dEsire ta say in ana word that I entireiy dîsapprove
cf the uiiiversity seheino. 1 have carefuliy read tire
Chancelier's memorandlum, and ccrdialiv agreu wiîh il.
I have aise read, with attention, the Principal's address,
as printcd in the Globo cf the 2nd cf Fabruary, and,
wiîhout any hesitatian, I answer thii three questions pro-
pounded tlhcrtin with a mast emphatic 'No.'"
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From the Rev. M. McGillivray, M. A., Perth-

"The federation scheme, at best, looks like a piece of
badly assorted patchwork. So far as 1 can ind out, there
is only one opinion expressed here by graduates and
benefactors : -Keep as you Fre, unless confederation
really promises to strengthen, yoor hands and add to the
educational efficiency of the country.' And to us t1bese
conditions seem wanting, Even should the Government
flot do justUce in the matter, the old friends of Qneen's
are friends stili, and old foontains of nourishment are far
from dried Up.'

From the Rev. J. C. Smith, B.D., of Guelph-
-The seheme for confederatingý the colieges of Ontario

seems to me t0 ho glaringly one-si .ded, and in the event of
its consurnination, Queen's University at least would
corne under a policy which nLust prove suicidaI. The
Other institutions named may concur in the scheme, 1In
the prospect of sharing in the prestige of the Provincial
University and other 'casual advantages,' but for Qneen's
to consent to have her charter tarnpered witb in the marin
nier propos.-d, -a charter nnder which no inconsiderable
proportion of the collegiate education of tie Province has
been, and is being. so successfully accomplisbed,-the
idea cannot be for a moment seriously entdrtained by any
of her frieiids.-

From Rev, J, Crombie, MéA., Smith's Falls-

"I consider mys3lf an independent witnass, having re-
ceived tho wbole of my training in Scotland. * *

But for my proximity, wh n a boy, to a university seat I
would neyer have thought of enteri n its class.rooms.
Wben the effort was inade by the late Priincipal1 Cunning*
hamn to concentraes in une grand collega at Edinburgh
the training of the whole Free Chnrch ministry, that

church decided in opposition to him that in its judgment
three colleges, instead of one, was die bestimeans to meitet
the requirements of ifs students.''

E'roin 1. Penington Macpherson, M.A., Ottawa-

"1 trust th î resolution passed at the meeting on Mon-
day night will ha of such a mnarked and certain character
as Ivilî leave no doobt in th]e minds of bengfactors that
Q oeen's will never--under any circumstances-leave the

gliod old cîty of Kingston .

Fromt A. D. Ferrier, 1ergus-

"No doobt a grand Provincial University, well endow-
ed, wvould ha a fine thing for Ontario, but I think on the
Wvho]e it will afford better opportuflities for students dis-
tributed ov.,r the country tu attend at the university
tiearest their owvn homnes. Being ant Edinhurgh Univer-
sity man myself, 1 can safe]y Say that Edinburgh and
Glasgowonîy IY4 miles apart-get on vtry well and
neyer think of amalgamnatiflg.-

From Judge Fralick, J3ellavilli-

"The H-on, J. S. McDonald witbdrew Government
support when we required assistance; now that we are
independent, wby should we give up ali for a 'mess of
pottage?'

JuIdge Wilkison, Napanea-

F rom an expertence of thirty years, I can testifv to
the advantages of Queen's University bas been to'the
cause of higber eduication ; mRtny young men, especially
from amiongst the agriculturalists, having availed them-
sel ves of it, wbo neyer wonld have done so, had it been
located at Toronto or somne distant point, * * *In
mny Iodguleut a very serions act of injustice will be in-

flict-d in the eveîît of legislation taking place to deprive
the people of this sectionî of the advantages they bave su
lon'g enjoyed."

Fromt Alex. Robertson, M.P., Connty of Hastings-

Ibelieve such a scbeme would resitit in the ultimate
qualified disapp)roval.''

Froin J. M. Platt, M.P., Prince Edward County-
"That system of hîgber education is hest whicb is placed

within the rýach of the mnany, instead of the few, and
ithe interests of Canada and Easternt Ontario are, I tbink,
flot qt aIl unwortby of consîderation by the Governmpnt.

I* . .* The interests of Toronto and the interests of
Ontario are not identîcal in ail respects, and wbenever an
atîempt at centralization tbreatens the general intIerests
of tbe people it is nîîr plain duty to resist it.. * .
Wisbîng you a successful. meeting and promising My
bearty co-operation to consider tbe interests of Eastern
Ontario, I am. &c., &c.-

coLa 1ItODUCED IBY FVAIPORATrION.

0\ NE of te miost striking examples of the cold pro-
!,Jduced by evaporation was uibserved on Saîîday, the

18th inst., at Elmburst. Onie of the bot water coils
whîch beats theabove resîdence, is situated iii the window
recess of an upper bedroom, and on lt were two shallow
tin pans holding water t0 supply the air in the room wvith

1aquenus vapour. One of these pans was testing immedi-
ately opposite the pane of the outside window, wbicb is
op- ned to admit fresh air, anîd a little helow the level of
the bottom of the pante. Before going to the University

iservice, (about 2.30 o'cîock), as tbe day was sunny and
warin, the temperature of the air being 17 0 F, (in the

shade). 1 opened the pane to ventilate the room, and f0
my great surprise on returning, (about 17 o'clock), found
a thin sbeet of ice in tlic pan. The coil was then felt and
found f0 he quite warm, and the femnperature of the air at
the furtber end of the room 58 F !The formation of
the ice was evidently caused hy the rapid evaporation
of the water prodnced hy the constant draught of cold
iair into tbe warm b,)nse from outside. The abstj'action
of heat necessary for the formation of the aqueous vapour
and the cooîîng effect of the cold air was mucb more
rapid than tbe beating of the water hy the warm coil.
This needn't surprise us so much when we remember
that it takes as moch heat to evaporate any qoantity of
water at the freeziîîg point as to heat up six times as
much water from the freezîng point to the boîling point.
The other avaporating pan, which was lying on the samne
coil but was not exposed to thd draugbt, did not, as
migbt be expected, contain any ice. Tbe whole pheno-
meîîon forcibîy illustrates the very great danger of sitting
in a draugbt, especially sfter heîng beated, wben the skin
perspires freely, and explains to us bow the inhabitants
of tropical India suppîy tbemselves with ice coîd water
by exposîng it in alcarrazas f0 the nigbt breezes.

MICHAEL. LAVELL, M. D., '63, bas received from the
Government the wardenship of the Kingsfon Penitentiary

-a position vacated hy the dt ath of the late Mr.
Creighiton. Dr. Strange '43 bas heen appointed Surgeon
to the Penitentiary in the place of Dr. Lavell.

DR. SULLIVAN, '58, has bad tbe honour of Senatorsbip
conferred upon him, anîd is now an Hon. Doctor. As thîs
interfexes with bis duties as professor at tIhe Royal
Medical College, DR. GARRETT, '82, who bas recently en-
tered int partnersbip witb the former, is now supplying
bis place.
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~>C 1~L eN I~N H. nes rom Canada, it made up in ail four lines and related
to 2h "Orange riots in Newfouf(lllnd.'' Frenî the

Uniiel States was an article of fcrty lices on a "Bill

OUR GADUATErn ][ it[rITsH col, Irhbtn l loreigners from acluiring or omuing

UMI.land in th .e U. S." A four licre item frcm New York on

' HE Rev. Donald F~raser, MIA., 1866, writos from somte 'Insolvent Cc." Threo lices from \Vasbington on

T V ictoria, Vancouver's Lsiacd, as follows. "fhe win- rthe "Nica'ragua 'lreaty and the U. S. Senate,- and finally

ter wéather is, as a rule, veiy mild. but we had actually a six fines frein Chicago on) the "('utting cf I{ailway Raîr s."'

fortnight's sleighing about Xinas-sometbing very unousual IOn t he other hand there xvas considerablo news fr'ini al

here. I arn net disposed te brag parts cf Europe, fi-om Soutli Africa on the annexaticu cf

very 'uho h tt fscet.1tik oeeta New (,uinea, fro m China on the difficulties with the
we are entering on a now era. 'lhe in--omers for the last Fecfo una n ino h o nqeto,

year or two are as a rule a supex ior class cf peopîle. *A While there were long letters on the Russians in Cenitral

scr.prisingly lreproportion corsfoiteAtlantic.
Prvice. wltarg codnes rei othieeni and Asia, anîl on Queensland in Australia. If English news-

1 reve. t as ae-thso h wedrgutit wr evoîn. E. pape rs thus pa5s over in silence Ilhe great Dominion cf

Isblinve that thSe.urh cf Pioges e one kof Canada, and malin ne attempt te pet news tlierefrom,

Islad. * sir.S. . }~O, cc f what must the knoviledge of their readeis be in regard te

oii graduates, has been Superintendeut cf Education here the doings in our country? For truly the nevspaper cf

for the last few months, 1 thiîîk hoe is goiiig te put new the igxh century is the mîedium by which each mac knows

11ter i rm sowinte rovince. Her sayso that shat the resI cf the world has clone in the preceding

"thee i rem nw i th Proinc fo tw orthre twen ty-four houris. The B3ritish journal.st nmust ivalen

graduatis, live mec wsho have had soute experietice in cpad get rîd of his prejudîce. POLLUX.

toaching, or who have had a Normal tr'iicing and would u

be willing te commence in a subordinate position.-

CANADA FROM vIPE ENGILISU *A . I M AGI N ATKO N.

O NE" day 1 happened te drop into the readiug room of JMAGINATION is a pcwer iii man indispensable te

eue cf or public libraries,and thereon eue of tlo filics Icivilizatiori and moral and spiritual culture. It incites

I saw several numnhers cf the London Tiîuics. A few mec te action. "It is the mother cf genlus." Micbt:el

were standinîg readiug, and it at once occurred te rue tha t neofrtomdinhs idtegeacetosle

thev must be lately out from the eld sod, which inference Agl ia omdl i m h ra raîe i

1 drew fromt their appearance, as well as ficîrn the eariesL gave te the world. Bunyau, in his "Pilgrim's Frogrebs,'

manuer in which îbey vvere huîîtîîîg for items of news lighted a cauidle which has been instrtumental in leading

relating te persons and places thoy lied probahly knewni man te the Son cf Righteeusness. M ilion's "Faiadise-

on the other side cf the Atlantic. On my drawîng stîll LOst", ,îd Regie"hv iecerdmn r

dloser, I saw eue pointiug out te bis cempanien the route an sie"hv lo hec ayadcp

ùf the English troops in Egypt, and remarkiîîg, as ho ing heart, and led ils thoughls upwards. The strength

grouud his teeth. that îhey ought te go rîght in and show of Multon's imagination triumphed over every obstacle,

ne mercy te the miserable Arabs, but exteriinate theci Imagination Iiphtens acd brightens childhood. Iu riper

ahl. Then the other saîd, "But they say Wolsely cannot

be dopeuded on." 'leo this the first replied with an years il cheors many an heur which would he lonely

air cf superier wisdom., "Wolseley is aIl riglit." My in- We wander ever distant tracts cf cocntry, feeding upon

ferecce was ncw ciinflrmed, becaiîse Ilîcir vi)icos told oîîly beauties ouly knowiî te us through historîcal narrative-

tee plainly their natienalitV. Heowever, 1 went up te the "Ima-icaticc inay ltetebgrwt h abo

papers with a somo what similar object in vioîv. \Vlile 'cthtehe iîihtegahfa

they were i n a foreigu country lookîng for homîe iivss S i prince." And nay Ibis net go f,r L) explain the joy te

a home paper, I was in my cwn country, and witb an idie be fouîîd ainongst thuse who haro little cf this svorld's

curiosity 1 turned the pages cf the Tiwîes, seeking for rgonds ? Thev dream net of their woes. Iu imagination

news cf home in Ibis Eîîglish papor, acd 1 'uay say I was ,,e ta pa~rte the unsoon, acd densve therefromn îm-

very much disappeinted. The irst number at whîch I . aypn7
Icoked was that cf Saturday, januaîy 24 th ult. As 1 puse te faith in a more enduring acd brighter state cf

turiîed each page over slowly, and carofully lookcd dowc things beyond the grave.

each column, 1 foucd, net the first particle ef Ccda Bu imgntion, if tint guided hy reascu, may de-

news. The uoarest approacli te home nows \vas aun item tbrone or botter judgment. It may lead our minds int

from the United States relatiug te some railcýay maltons,

and occupying but four lices, and acothî'r ou the Dyna a groove cf thinkinig dangerous in the extrerce. It may

miters in America, couiprised in thirteen lices. Orie's lecd us mbt speculativo difficulties, which have their end

feelings can be easily îmagiced, when, after leokiug in the abrogation cf acy senseocf relation te an Ali-con-

threugh eue cf the leadicg cesîspa pers cf the world, as trolîing Will.
The Times surely is, wo find that Ibis daîly svhich 1ro- «

tends te keep its readers posted in ail the important hap- Imagination afferds Shakespeare an unfailing source

penîngs the world cver. cemîîleteiy ignores Ibis Canada cf cf material. lu "Midsummor Night's Dream" hoe croates

eurs. Dees it flot seem, if our own ajipreci ation and love a whole world cf fairy spirits. They tenant the air, earth,

of our country were taken away, that the idea cf aii c eiiitrt h acso eoetehrigr

immense track Of country adjoinîng the polar regîcus,an emisrtohew t rbcm heabngs

peopled with bears and Indians, is the lîgbt in whîch weocf evil te mec. Their shapes, sizes and complexions are

stilappear te the average Britisher. Iu Ibis sauie paper ainmost inficite. There ard I îiîy s,iirits, that sing their

was a I îng letter of two celumus from Hongkong, on the love sougs. or solemnly chant a funeraI dîrge over tire

affaîrs cf Burmch; acd another cf twc acd a haîf celumus
on the agrîcultural resorces cf India. Wodrn if. unhappy fate cf some kinlrcd spirit. Oberon proposes to.

this was an exceptienal number, 1 went back 10 the next 'lîtania the gigantic task cf traîîsforming the grcund inco

one on the file, that of jan, 23 rd. Here I foucd a little a cradle acd rocking te deeper slumber fie sieepers w'ho
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lie theracu. Btut a greatar tlillg than tis Oberen in-

vites bis queeri to underfalie. !-le says

Tiren, my r1 ceenr, in silence sa 1
Trrp wve afrer tire night's shade
\Ve ibe globe eau, compass s50mb

Swifter than the wanjdering meen.'

Iii 'Ciareuce's Dreaam' (Richard 111), imaginative a
4
t

is pcwacfuiiy displayed, Thare is bruught before the

mind cf tbe reader incouceivable stores cf weaitb iying

hid iu the hesoni cf the ecean, sud tbe glrastly mockery

cf humait pride pourtraya-l ru tbe settiiîg cf game in

sockets cf deafi mern wlîere oceci had beau the bumid

eya. He says:

0 Lord ! me thougbi, wbat pain il. was lu droan

What dreadftrl noise cif vatar il, mile cars

Wbat sigbts cf ugly deatir vithiii mine eyes

Metheught, I saw a thcusaiid feaifrîl wrecks,

A thousand mec, tiret hebaes gcawed Irpon

XVedgcs cf gid, graat anch-Srrelîapa cf peau,

Inestimable atones, îînvaliied jres

Ail scatteracl ini the bottcm cf the sea,

Seme la), lu dead mnenis skui s, ai-d in ibose boles

Where eyes did once inhabit, thera \Ncre crept

(As 'twere in accru cf eyas) refi-ctiig geis.

That wcc'd the slimy tîoitOml cf the dcc(l'

And moek the dead boi-s ibat lay scatter'd by.-

Again, the sublima ini Shakespeare becomnes extreinel
1 y

petent, tandiug ai tirces te mueb pain. Mlacbeth is at

bis wit's end. le bas îasted tirs gres orf stale ;hurt t0

him they have prove
1 we rm\eceî. Life new has tnc

cbarms and the future is lass iiivitig. Hae says

Sba sbouid bave dred hare7far;
There wou'd bave been a trime for sncb a word

Te-moi row, sud te on e anrd tu- morne w,

Creeps iu iris peîty pace froii day to day,

To tbe hast syllable c f ici i tîrue

And ail cur yestariy' bt v iriîd o

Tire way to dusir di-atb. Oui, omît, briaf cancila

Life's but a walihimg shadmîr%' a pour player,

That etruts and ftets hie bouc tiPOil the stage,

And ihlen is ireard ne mre: it is s taie

Teid by an idiot, full cf scund and for)'.

Signifying nothing - 1

R-uskin elevales te a prend position the mueb negiected

sud despised hila cf grass.; -, Tbink( cf il wel,- hae

says, 'and judge wheiher cf ail the gorgeons ficwvens tirai

beam ru summer air, sud of ail strorîg sud goodiy trees,

Pleasant te the eyes or gced fer foed-stataly palm and

pine, etreug ash sud oak, scarîled citron. bcrderued vinle-

there hae any by mari se deepli' ioved, hy God se highiy

gracad, as that narrcw point cf feebia green."I

Carlyle, in bis i.Lecture~s ou -leroes, thus eicquafly

Picturas lima :---That great myslery cf Time were thare

ne cîber; the illimitabie, suaent. never-restrng thrug

calied time, rosiig on, swifî, silarît, like an allemhrac-

ing9 OCees tide, ou whieb we arnl aIl the rîniverse swim

hike exhalations, like apparitions wlricb are, sud tiîey rire

""ot this ie for avec literaiiy a mriracle; a îîrinîg te sîcike

Ils dumb, for we have ne word te spesk, about il. Thîis

universe, oh, me l wvhat couid the wviid man kuow cf il;

wbaî can we yet know ? That il is a Force. aud thousand-

fold compiexity of Forces ;a Force xvhich is not wc.

Trîat is ail ; t is net we, it is altogether différent from

lis. Force, Force, everywhere Force ;we ourselves a

miystericus Forci ii thlir centre of that.- \Ve have heme

a trkgilutaro of sublime imagination. The

writer aslks the question, Wlrat is Tiîne ? 1-e eau defina

ils charactrisics, but is real essaucce baffles an i out-

strips evan bis powerful intellect. "The wild mari can

know nothing of the ucliverse.' Ail tlat onr enlighitened

age bas been able tu contribtt to the unfoldiing of the

mrny erv is, that "it is a Force ;a Force which is nut we.''

Thbis is ar11 LInsatisfactorY aud paiiîfui conclusion. It isq,

frowevcr, the naturai outcoie of ai, imagination swhich in

115 operations transcendis uuaided the sphere of the

natural and wings its fliglit towards thai cf the sublime.

PARIIAtM!NTAIV PRIOCEDUREV AND

p R AC'r]IC E

13Y JNO. G~EORGE irOURINOT.

T" HFIE Clrk of the Hlise of Commons at Ottawa as

Ifollowed iin the footsieps of the late amnent anrd

lacurious lîbrai ian, Dr. Aipheus Todd, ini devoting bis

leisure to the compilation cf a %vork on a subject coguate

lu lus dues, enbcdv ig the resuits cf wide research

rirad by exirin a1d o'servati il. 1):. 'l'ds

w-o 1s cri a ii untary guvari i ciit w ere se coinpinte

and caiialule as to si-cuire the first place as standard taxi-

boks up iii that importanit suliject ru England ani

throughottihe empire. TbN, must have proved a sur-

prise te cîr old country cousins, accustoined as they are

tii iciard Canada as a certainli tiiber cf 1,arpaits cf

snow, an inteilectual desci t xvhere the sprmuig, wfrich it

is iioped \viii bring the biossoma and fruit cf literature,
sîrli delays. If thera are even yet persons who thiuk

that rie good thing eau c0ume Oti of a colur-, Ihair icleas

vviisiy be corrcctodcl \ii'ý they peruse thie book whose

tte stands at the hiead of ibis notice. Although foiindedj

to a large exteiît iplo: the îvor< cf Sir Erskîne iNa)-, it

will hi- seeli on iinspi ctri tIi t Nilr. 13ouirirot's volume is

by no rnians a cop v. l'ire amounit ùf wholiy original

inîtier comprised ru, it, drawn niainiy frein Canadiair

exampies is surprîsring and gratifying, white tirat wl4ici

has beeii obtained frein Erglish sources bias ai least heen

passe'd through tire aienrbic cf or arîthor's criticai reflec-

tien.e The style of the book is graceful, and ie arrange-

ment orderly. No eue who is inieresterli n parliamrentacy
procedure anrd pi actica reili do Withbîrtt it prudentiy.

'"IIECoiiciiîsiis met on the 5 th iust. lu hold al] ante-

riî'eii examination on a weii-known Smith's Falls

freshmari. The roomn was packed and the altempt le

keep culer was an obvions fallura. The presecution usas

directe i by Miessrs. Mitchell and Denîrîsicun, and the

priscuer, agaiust whoril whalever mnay have been the

facts, the evideuce was very slim, was ahiy defen Ied by

Nir. G. F. Heuderson. It teck lwo wboie heurs te prove

that the cuiprit had sinnd le the extent cf fifty cents.

The court is net consistent. Some ara fiied ; others, fer

the saine offences are cor some reftuse te psy and are

prcmptiy expelied; cîber refuse te pay aud are allowed

te stay. Theri again the court eridently is not sure lîoî

te conduci itseif sometimais. Tb. e Opeliiîg ivas very fiat

anrd the j udge hid.the unique view tbat inj summing up.

the cerînsal for the prosîeutien slioufd speak iret, 0f

course Ibis is wreng. Tha memibers cf the senior French

ciass found next day ibat tbe priviiege cf attending thre

concursils instead cf class costs just hifty cents /'cr caput,

and the prtifessct' didu't take two heurs te impress the

fact aither.
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1<0W S«AKCESP]EAZRE USES THE bero, o the other band, is represented as giving utter-
SUPE NATU AL. nce o tose beautiful lines:

Mucb difference of opinion bas been expiessedurpou the 1I know a batik whereon tbe wild thyme blows,

comedy of "Mid-summer Nigbt's Dream. Some critics Wbere ox.lips and thendigiltgrw

affirm that it was amongst Shakespeare's earliest iwbich form the theme of one of our best modern songs.
1Perhaps, however, no finer descriptioni of the antics of

works, and therefore stamped with the imperfections and the dwellers in fairy-land, and tbeir more prodigious

inexperience of youtb o thers maintain that of all bis brethren, who inhabit otber superirt-tural spberes, played

comeclies there are noue more barmonjious. The inci- iupon tbe less-favoured creatureq of this world, can be

dents and characters, though abundant, appear to b e ~in given than that contained in the closing scene of the play,
wbere Puck, Oberon, and Titania are tbe speakers. It

perfect subordination to tbe master-mind of tbe puet, tbe ruw tn

main attribute being, tbat 1, nder tbe superuatural in- 1 Enter Ptick.-l

fluenice buinan mortals move accordingto tbeir respective " Now tbe ungry lion roars,

natures and habits." Tbe cbaracters of tbe play are clas- And tbe wolf bebeNîs tbe meon;

sical, but tbe costume is strictly Gothic, and showvs tbat Whilst the beavv plouebhman snores,
Ail witb weary tas< fordone,

Shakespeare attaiued bis knowledge tbrougb the medium Now tbe wasted bîands do glow,

of romance. The qualities of Puck or Robin Goodfelîow Wbilst tbe screecb-owl, screecbing loud,

were evidently collected fiom tbe popular superstitions Pots tbe %%retcb tlîat lies lu woe,

of te wite's on tme.- Oeron" kng f th farielu remembrance of a sbroud.
of te wite's on tme."Obeon, kig oftbefaiesNow it is the tîme of nigbt,

seems, bowever, te be aut adaptation. as it is te be fouîîd j rbat the graves, aIl gapiug xvide,

iu Greenis ' Jarni-s IV. The Man iu tbe Moon" Every une lots fortb bis sprite
lu the cburcb way patbs tu glde;

Scene I .) was a persouage of somte conséquence in Sbake - And we fainies that dIo mun
speare s day; sud is even now regarded witb some little By the triple HAlcate's team,

(suspicion by tbe ignorant and yoting. ' Mid-suiomer From the presence of tlîe suri

Niglît's Dreamn" is wild and fautastical ;but the parts are Follovling darkness like a dream

welblneudscedlgiigttamutf Now are frolics: not a mouse
ell-alaced andsuceedin gvin tht amunt0 fShall disturb this ballow'd bouse;

pleasure tu tbe reader wbicb the writer appareutly in_ I ami sent witb broum before,

teuded to impart. To ent.r opon a minute or even cor- To sweep the dust bebind the door.

sury survey of tbe supernatural cbaracters in tlîîs comedy [Enter Oberon sud Titania, witb their train.î

would be a task cf considerable magnitude, sud crîticism Obero,.-Tbougb the bouse give gleaming ligbt,

tbereef mere presuimption ; reference, tberefore, te une By the dead aud drowsy fire;

or twe of the more prominent figures may suffice. "Puck," Eeyefsdfiysrt
likeCers i " he Tmpet,-is he Cmmaderin-hieHep as ligbt as bird from brier;
likeCers i "Te Tepes," s te Comaner u-CiefAnd tbis ditty after me

of the fairy furces-a.busy-boly-rigleadOr lu aIl dis- Siug sud dance it trippiugly.

turbances-ready for sîîy game-contiuually about mis- Tita. -First, rebearse yuur song by rote,

chief. He pours skim-nîilk into tbe cburn, ther'eby giviug To each word a warbling note:

the bouse-wife ueedless labor, sud depriving her of butter. Hand in baud, witb fairv grace,

preent te frmntaio ofth berand se cbeats th \Vilt xve sin,, ait'3 bless this place,

prvuths t fmaion f te- biser, tbh-n e &c , &C., &c.
droubs"outofaood"to"; isladsnîgt-wndeers Peas Blussom, Cobweb, Motb, sud Mustard-Seed have

"agigat tbeir barm ;" jests Oberon, sud maltes bim nes seifiedplaei îily Prebably une of tbese is

smile; beguiles tbe herses by neigbing like a filly-fea.l. tbe" airy," iutruduced into Act IL, Scene I., or it may

Puick bas more compréeesive ideas tbau tbese. He be tbat tbey are honoured witli a place in tbe list of the

says :ti pesoi frumn haviug a position in the royal
says .bonsehold.

lI put a girdle round about the eartb As eSbakespeare does net bore enumerate in toto the
In furty minutes." mnembers of the fairy court, the following list given by

Oberon and Tîtania, as becometb tbeir bigb position, are Peole, in bis " 1Englisb Parnassus" may net be uuinterest-

inclined tu be ratber more dignified in their demeanour in g: "Oberon is the Emnperur; Mab, the Empress; Perri-
thanPuck Obeon sys:wiggam, Perriwiukle, Puck, Hobgobbiu. Tomalin, Tom
tbanPuck Obeon sys:Tbumb, are the courtiers ; Hep, Mup, Drop, Pip. Tnip,

We are spirits of auotber sort." Skip Tub, Tib, Trick, P'ink, GilI, Inn, Tit, Warp, Win,

But Shakespeare endows tbem also witb pewers of ex. Wit, the maids of boueur; Nympbidia la motber of the

pression. Titania tbus describes, in a few artisîic liues, maids."
tbe mmutbihty o natre:We bave tbus sbnrtly deait witb some of tbe supernator-

teimthe lt f aue aI cbaracters Sbakespeare maltes use of lu bis plavs. A
" h easonis alter; boary-headed frocts master-mind, be unfelds tbe many-sided passions oef men.

Faîl iu the fresh lap of tbe crimsen rose; Hatred, love, fear sud reverence 'are set before us in vivid
And on old Hymen's chin aud icy crown, cbaracters. Ho bas aIse portrayed lu bodily form those
Au edoroos chaplet of sweet Sommer buds, Ilamry notbîugs" wbicb perplexed tbe minlis of the iguer-
Is, as iu nIockery, set; tbe Spring, tbe Somnmer, ant sud suîperstitions cf bis owti timre. H-is creations are
The cbilling Autumn, angry \Viuter, change uuiversally admired ; paloter sud puet bave striven te
Tbeir wonted liveries; and tbe 'mazed worlds, re-preduce tlieni witb varied socceas; sud the world tbis
By their increase, now knows net wbich is whicb," day still rings witb tbe plaudits cf bis admirers.
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DIVINUffY JfihiLl. _

A FEW xveeks ago a deputatin flcîn the sttidents of

EXthe - Hall " waited on the Princtipal and Professors

in Theology. te request that, for Divinity Classes, the

lectures of Monday be given oni the previous Satui-day,

the object being te allow those filling Su oday appoint-

ments the benefit of the w hole week's lectures. This

request wvas ltindly granted, and since that time there is

littie or no difficulty in supplying the varions stations, as

ne student need be absent from class on Saturday, unless

when one or two places at a distance need supply.

This change, however, wvas not ineant te encourage, te

an inordinate degree, sýudents carrying on the double

duty of preaching te others and being tauglît thernselves,

because it is almoat impossible te do more tlhan one thing

well at a time, and there is neo doubt the flrst dlnty cf a

student is bis College work. Why then ask greater

facility for attempting both ? In the firaI place there are

a number of stations in the vicinity cf I(ingston, twbicb

dep'snd on students djuring the wînter mnonths. They

bave, in the inemory cf the oldest student, been aie nys se

filiefi wbile the College was in session, ani probabiy wil
1

continue the saine supply Be long as Queen's remaîns in

Kingston : unless indeed' one of twe tbings should tal<e

Place, either the removal cf Queen's te Toronto, as the

late University Confederatien scheme propose s, or that

these Ontiying congregations ne longer require supply

from the Coliege. The first proposition seems eut cf the

question and need net be discussed liere, the other dees

neot even appear on the horizon cf coming events; hence

students will be asl<ed te go ont.' In ncedy cases where a

mission station caîl have eno other source cf aid, there

Seemns te be a certain amounit cf moral obligation imnpell-

ing tbem te go. In the second place, h1' remcvit)g the un-

comfortable prospect cf lesing lectures, wbich the late

change bas eflected, more stiidents are willing te give

their services, while at the saine time tbe average attend-

ance cf each student in cîass will be greater than before.

At the regular meetings cf memibers in the '1 Hall

there is a desire te burry thrcegh the business part of

Of tbe programme, and pass on te the discussion cf topics

WNhicb wili be cf interest in the daily experience of al

long after "propositions and motions' bave passed inte

oblivion. TIhis is as it shouid be. The "business" part cf

the meetings is, of course, nt ineglected, but tbese other

Matters are cf more vital importance and demnand more

attention. There are "lliving questions " in our minia.

tureassemblv, e.g., sucb as,"Homne and Foreign Missions,"

",Pastoral Wcork," anl the great problem,how can we best

deal ,vith others s'> as te convînce thein cf tbe " gospel"

we Preacb.

These are cf infinite importance te tbe young student

for the ministry as be looks forward te bis life's work,

These discussions-wbich by the way have net been s0

hlumer0 0 5 as tbey might have been-wben carried ce

wvitb a frank and brotberlY expression cf feeling on the
part cf eacb cati bave ne otîter save a geod result. 'This

bas been tbe spirit cf former sessions, this is the spirit cf

to-day, and long imay it continlue.

One cannt lîve in an atmospbere without iebaling it

in grenier or lesser quantîties, antt if it be healtlhful eau

hardly take in tee niucb of it. le the higbest sense is

Ibis principle true ot a collego everv stifdent exerts an

influence on bis fellow.student, and in a greater dcgree

is influenced and moulded by his professera. The spirit

whicb dwells amongst aIl is beneticial and elevatiiîg.

1Can it be other than tbe spirit cf Hini wbose dwelling

1 place is tbe hearts cf men ? And is it net the desire cf

ail that tbe power cf the spirit may be felt net only in the

lives cf al], bot felt by those witb wbom we ceme in

contact during life, se that we may prove bycur ]ives the

w'ortb of Cbristianit v, and tbe valne cf that instittution

wbich ve love te caîl or AIma. Mater.

S'INCE lthe beginning cf the new year the work cf the

Associàtiii bias bee prosecuted with more -hani

usual earnestness. Neyer t)efore were tbe xveekly meet-

ings for prayer attended by so large a number cf students.

The evangelistic services fermerly beld in the City Hall

on Sabbatb eveninga bave been resumned. The eteetingaz

bave been largely attended, and mucb interest is mani-

fested. On Sabbatb, January 25 tb, the hall seas crowded,
the standing room wvas aIl occupied, and bundreds bad

te ture away.
Mr. Ober. College Secretary cf the international t'ont-

mittee, bas Iatelv been making a tour cf the colleges in

the New England States and in Canada, He visited the

Association at McGill, and was expected tobe at Queen's

on Tuesday and Wednesday', 201h and 21St cf Janutiýry,

but was detaîned by sickness. We expect, however, te

bave Mr. Ober amen g ns for a few days before long.

The International Committee bave now two Secretaries

engaged in this work, Mr. Wisbard, wbo may be called

the fomider cf College Associations, and Mr. Ober, wbo

bas been appointedl recently. We believe that two are

needed; otberwise many cf the collage associations wbicb

are scattered ail ovar the United States and Canada,

could receive a visit only once in tbree or four years, if

eacb college could receive an annual visît froma cne who

is tborougbly acquaînted wîtb every phase cf the work in

aIl parts cf the continent, the existîng associations worild

be greatly stimulated and many, new ceies would be or-

ganized.
The Association organized in Dalhousie Callege a

couple cf montbs ago bas chosen officers for the new

vear. Tbougb the, youngest collage association in Cana-

da it is nîanifestir-g great vitality and bids fair to become

a great power for good in the college.

The Provincial Convention beid je Peterboro last Oct.

was the means cf stirring up a great interest in the As-
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sociation of that town, They have recently moved into

an elegant suite of rooms over thec P-ost Office. Wi1fich

aid of the ladies these rooms have been beautifully fur- -----

nished. On New Vear's Day over fîve hundred icallers AMONG the latest additions to our exchange 11st is thî

wererecive. I th evningan xcelen enertinm nt Ediucational Weekly, of Toronto, of which sv

wer reeivd. n te eeflng n ecelententrtanmCl~ numnbers of the first volume have been issued The lis

xvas given. The work is growing and getting a deeper of con1tributors embraces many of the leading educationa

hold un the younig men than ever before. writers of the Province, whose naines are a guarantee fo

It seems strange that the Association should fie s0 well the excellence uf the articles which \ve expect to see fron

supported in the town of Peferboro, while in the city of time to fime in its columrns. We wish the Weekly ever

Kingston only a very few persons can be found tu support success.

a Y.LM.C.A. either by their gifts or by their personal in- -

terest. 
The Oberlin Review last issned has a lengthy article o
Child Liferature," wvriftef by a co-ed. The young lad

îUi~K îs evidently well acquainted with chi]dren and their way
fIhJxI1 JAALIÂ\.and, with much more co-lmofl sense than originalit'

condemans dime novel blood and thunder. But is m

H EN the members priescit on the night of trhe such an article somewhat out of place n a college paper

iv 7 t ntre cal'ed to order, the President was Ct nt eo education should not fie extendefi beyond the clas

fouod to fie absent, sud Mr. Kidd, firsf Vice- Presiden t, room, if ifs representatives cinnot free tbemselves fro

took the chair. The business wvas somewhaf interestiý. mtherly instincts for a sufficient lengfh of time to wri

M,\r. Farrel formaly resigned thie management ,f the thiresaO

JOURNAL. This îs 10 ie regretted. Mi. Farrel lias been -

a most faithful worker on the staff. both when an ordi-

-be ,,rid 'ince fie fias byen rnanaging editor. -There is otle point upon which the whole world mu

Mi-. Farref's iluties in college and in coîmnection wîth fils

]aw studies have become so numerous that it 5555 iinf os-

sible for fiimn f0 remain longer in the pasition. A cordial

vote of thanka was given Mr. Farrel for lus services. and

it is the sincere w ish of every member of the society that

his sfladow may neyer grow lesa. Mr. Kicdl now arose,

and iin a very stanmmeriiig speech, startled al[ present

with the announcemnent that fie fiad a "pressing" engage-

ment, and that fie must- go. Drat these F ressing en-

ggmns 'or roflbing the societv of such a nice looking

vic-pesdent as Mr. Kidd. If is fa fie noticed that Mr.

the firsf uses fie niade of bis powers was f0 caîl o11 Mr.

Henderson f0 read the bill on tax exemptions wbîcb the

latter întended f0 bring i )af the next meeting. If was

'real mean,' as thie ladies would say, f0 ask for sncb a

revelation of stafe secrets, bof George did ift good-

nattiredly. Many promineiif members being absent it

was tbougfit better to postpone the discussion on tax

exemption until the next meeting, anîd flic meeting ad-

journed.

Tf FI E regular meeting of this Society beld on the even-

Sing of the 14 tb inst. was a success. T[fe business

\vas ruabefi tbrongb in an unusually busineas-like

maniner. The executîve commitfee xvas instructed f0

negotiafe with the Rev. Dr. Sexton witb the vîew of

fiaving film deliver une of bis popular lectures urîder the

auspices of the Society. If the Society la successful iii

securîng bis services. the Di's famne as, a lecturer wîll no

doufit draw a full bouse. A mnock parliamenf svas now

formed and the tax-exempfion question tlîorougfily dis-

cusaed. On a former evening. Mr. Henderson liad been

premier, but unfortunately for bis government, bis cabi-

net vas 00f present in foul strengtfl. and fie found bimself

in the cold shades of opposition. Mr. Kidd now became

Premier. TIhe bill wbicb Mr. Henderson intended f0

bave introducefi, felu into the banda of the eneny, wbo

brougbt if in with sîime ameodments added.
Mr. McEwan was elected speaker. Qoîte an excîtiflg

debate followed. Mr. Mowat, backed by Mr.J.J. Wrigbî,
made an effort, desperate but of no avail, f0 give the bull
a six mooffis boisi.

The nexf meeting of the Society fakes place on the

28th, if baving been decided to allow the members a

chance ot bearing thfe lecture under the auspices of fhe
foot-ball clubs on tne evening of the 2ist insf.

t
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panisons of Toromnto institutions with those ofany other

college if ia far, far ahead ('fail competitora. Note this-

"there are at present in Toronto several Association foot-

ball clubs, tfiree of whicfi are quite the equals of the

Kingston club, and a fourth without the sbadow of a

doubt ifs superior." Ye goda ! and which is whicb, pray ?

'Ne were uiider the impression that nur Association team

held a championsbip cup, wvon hv a fair and square de-

feat of the Knox College Club, which had provedf itself to

fie the champion club of the ambitions city. If may fie

that we were dreaming, however.

The last two numbers of thîe Canda ,SCheOl yornal

c)ntain articles on thie Federation question, fromi the

pen of R. W. Shannon, M. A., '79, Of thîs city, who

reviewa the scheme in a clear and concise manner, point-

îog ouf its fauits in ail fairneas. T. R. Beattie, M.A., of

Brantford, advocates the scheme in the colmua of the

samne journal, but is cautiousl -v apoiogetic in bis argu-

ments. If is svortby of n,îtice that the Toronto papers

are exceedingly charv in the arguments whicb they

advance in favor of the project. This is to be regretted,

ifor snreiy the scheme is deserving of better freafment at

the banda of those wbo father it.

The Dalhouîsie Gaîzette informa us at the bead of ifs

local columu Lliat we are suipposed to have nothing f0 do

wîtb the contents of that column. Yet we cannot refrain

frotît expressing the opinion that the ynnth svbo con-

tributed the italicized puns wbich appear in this sacred

space ougbt to fie sat ripou badly. An occasional pun îs

pardonable, but svhen sve flnd over a dozen in a single

column, the evidences of degenerafion are getting alto-

gether f00 marl<ed. In this connection we migbt mention

that the Gazette ia a little f00 hasfy in drawing ifs con-

clusions îegarding the 'Varsity Federat ion aclieme, svbicb

it lauds in a manner which pr-oves ifs acquaintance witb

the details to be vague indeed. XVe will look for a change

of tune in ifs next number.

WANTED -Numbers 1, 4, and 8 of Vol. VII, of the

V J OURNAL.' Session 1879-80, f0 complete a file. Any

une whu cao comply with this requeat 'vill confer a favour

by sending tbem to the Secret ary at once.
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WI E regret te, learn cf the deatb cf Mr. Maclennan, cf

'VPort Hope, father cf J. J. MACLENNAN, '87, and
uncle cf R. J. MA ;ENAN, B3. A., '8.His death, xvhich

vias quite sudden, occurred on Saturday, the 14 th inst.

MR. H. R. GRANT, B.A., '83, Stellarton, N.S., one cf the

maritime contingent pursuing tbeir theological course at

Queen's University, ]ately spent a few holidays with

Rev. D. McTavish. Mr. Grant preacbed most acceptably
in St. Andrew's church.-~Lildsai Ca,îodiaui Post.

MISS BEATTIE, M. D. a graduate cf the XVomen's
Medical College. bas reaclied the far-cif shores of India,

and is now living at the home cf th.e Rev. Mr. Builder, at

Mhow. Miss Beattie'ia busy learning the native language.
Otur best wishes go vitb ber te lier new home in the

strange land.

Peterboro is well supplied witb graduates from the

Royal, ail cf whom bave large practîces aud are doing

well. Dr. Kincaid xvas the first, baving graduated in '653;
then follows Dr. O'Sullivafl, son-in-la w cf our popular

city clerk, Mr. Flanagan, in '68; after him comes Dr.

Clarke, '72, then Dr. Hourigan, 1 7 ; and flnally, Dr.

O'Shea, '81.

REv. DANIEL McTAVISH, M. A., '81. is getting along
famnously among the people wbo have the good fortune te

be ministered te by him.' Since he lias gene to Lindsay,

St. Andrew's congregation bas grown sîeadily, the church

bas been completely renovated, a hot air furnace has

been put in. and now the place is Iighted by gas. At the

annual congregational meeting, a short time ago, bis

salary was increased by two bundred dollars. This, if it

dees anything, shows the happy relation existing between

pastor aud people, and the more 50, considering the

short time lie bas been labburiflg amclig tliem. Last

but not least, that lie may lie the better able te stand thle

Severe weatlier, lie bas been presented with a Persian

There is another called the -Willing Helpers," wlio do
ail they can in a variety of ways te aid thc minister in bis
work. A particular class of work is that of visiting from
bouse te house, il, the parish assigned te St. Andrew's
Churcli, seeking out ail those who neyer go te church and
persuading thein te corne te a gospel service, which Mr.
Macdonnell holds every Tliursday evening. The service
is intended for the neglected class alone, and none of the
regular congregatien are wanted at it unless they bring
in somne stranger. Erom the foregeing an idea may lie
gathered cf the nature and extent cf the work that is
being done, and it iS liardly necessary te say that the
pastor is beloved by aIl bis people. Their esteem for
him lias lately taken a tangible forin in the way cf an in-
crease in salary. The latest addition which has been made
te, the church is a magificent organ. probably the finest lu
Canada, costing some twelve thousand dollars, which was
dedicated on i ith of February, when a special service cf
song was rendered.

«»OSANIC SOCIETV.

T HE annual meeting f this society was held on the
evening of Monday the, 2nd l"ebruary. The first

order cf business was the election cf officers, which. re-
sulted as follows:

PATRNS ........... Sir. D. L. McPherson.
PATRNS..........Rev. H. Lament, D.D.

BARD ................. Evan McColl, Esq.

HON.-PRESIDENT ........ Rev. J. Chisholm, BA.

PRESIDENT ............. M. McKjnnon.

VICE-PItESIDENTS...J. McLeocl, B.A.
IR. C. Murray, B.A.

SECRETARY............... D. M. R-ibertson.

TREASURER ............. D. L. Dewer.

LTBRARIAN .............. P. A. McLeod.
(Profs. Nicholson and

ExEcUTION COMMITTEE -Harris, N. Campbell, B.A.,
t sd J. McNeil.

mnWlien the business cf the meeting was concluited, the
REv. D. J. MACONNELL, M. A., B. D., '58, Hsa ai iewly-electîtd President, Mr. M. McKinnon, teck the

ogrgaon, s Alie saer imsyelf, e c mee it chair, and called on Prof. Nicholson, wlio delivered an

comne te churcli every Sunday and bear the gospel preach-abeadiertngdrssote stycfheaec

ed, it exista for a mucl higlier purpose. and for this pur- Language.

Pose Providence bas specially blessed blis people. Tliey

have a special privilege in beingable te give large and valu- lHnrt hmhnri u,

able assistance to the churcli, beth at home and abroad, Dollar to wliom dollar is due.

aud this tliey do liberally. An idea oftheir liberality mnay ofcr fteJUNLaent fcuspr
be gatliered frein the fact, that a special Sabbatli was setT HEofcrcfteJRNLaeccfousp-

apart on whicli te take up a collection for the fond for sonýally acquainted wvith aIl the suliscribers cf the

augmentation cf minî'sters, stîpelds, and on that occasion JOURNAL, and in mauy cases the titles cf ,Rev'd, '"D,

an amount approaching flfteen liundred dollars was put &c., may net lie attaclied to the names cf the suliscribers

onl the plate. Besides gîvîng to ahl the hiome and foreign upon addressinig the JOURNAL, and in correspondence. No

missions aud the colleges, a large work is done in Teronteo doulit it looks rather out cf place te stie a Rev'd address-

itself. There is' under the supervision cf the Men s ed A. B., Esq., &c,, but we trust you can easily see liow

Society a brandi churcli called St, Mark's, whicli is the difficult it would lie for us te become acquainted with

scene cf MR. SOMMERVILLE'S, (B. A., '81), labours. Then escli individual case. Now as we said before, this is ot

there is the Dorset Scbool, a niglit scliool during tlie the fault cf these in charge cf the JOURNAL, but rather,

week, and a Sabîatlî Scliool for thie street araba, we believe escli man sliould receive those marks cf

wlio are glad te bave the chance of getting into a scliolarship. and we will lie very hiappy to make the addi.

cemfortable roomt du ring the cold weatlier, and by thus tions if you wiII furnish the necessary information. A

entiding them in tliey are finally.led te improve themn- good plan would be (aud you would thus save timte,

selves. There is also a penny savings bank, looked after postage, &c.,) to send your address in full wlien you are

bY the Mven's Society, resulting in a great deal cf good. sending your SUBSCRIPTION FEE. Hurry up and we will

There are various cîlier societies , as that cf tlie wemen bave yoar new address on the uext nuinler cf the

Who look after the poor cf the churcli more especially. JOURNAL.
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SAjack, Imn gning tu bequeath a rich legacy tu
Sýpo-sterity this time."

"i-Ilow's that chummy ?"
IWell, yon know that we have quite a number of reaily

ciever boys going to college now, and in a few short years
they will be the leading men in the Dominion, and an
admiring pupulace will languish for, some particulars of
their ynuth, and xviii be forced to f111 their mental bellies
with the bocks of political war-cries and party papers,

Above ail this, others besides ourselves will want to
know particularly the shade of their complexion before a
temperance campaigo's sun bas tanned it, and the pecu-
liar hue and "stub and twist" propcrties of their hair be-
fore Ilcixty summers shahl have thinned and blanched it."

"And su -- ?-' said jack enquiringly.
"«And so," I resumed, "-I shall earn the gratitude of

some, sud 1 dare say, the lifelong enmity of others, hy
giving an accurate pen and ink sketch of our leading
students whether they be nuted for feats of mental
strength, or oniy for a certain Gall-ic darîng. which we
trust wîll soon niakq room for [fore reputable features."

,,Hear, hear !" said jack feebiy, rather fearful that bis
profile might appear amongst the heroes. But jack
needu't have been afraid ; and I proceeded, much as une
dues who parades his favorite animais before the admîr-
ing gaze of friends.

"Imagine to yourself a pair of pants sud a coat which
reach about five feet anove the ground. If yuu look care-
fully you will perceive that for six inches directly over
the coilar of the precedin., space is occupied by a protu-
berance, w'hîch is thatched xith light hair, not however
of that decided shade which gave Sir Walter's Rob the
surname of Roy. A straggling overfaîl of similar colour
but partially conceals the mouth, which, as we gaze,
illuminates the neutral.tinted face with a quiet chîldlîke
smile. For the first time yuu notice that the eyes are a
pale bine. You may close ynur eyes, ladies andi gentie
men, for the apparition îs about to fade."

',Ha, ha !- saîd jack, "'that's Hank R-"
"Stop !" 1 coenmanded in a.dictative manner, "Idon't say

anything ; what other peuple don't knuw won't hurt
them."

"-Go un," said jack, and he continued
'The next figure that we caîl up is about three or four

inches taller than the hast. Its lower extremities are con-
stricted, from the ankies up, in pants whîch painfuliy
suggest tight lacîng, but one looks ini vain for the laces;
even thuse of the boots beiug covered with natty gaiters
tightiy strapped down. A short coat condescends te,
come towards the shoulder of the pants, the triangular
interval at the coller beîng filled with a gaudy neck-tie of
a short-lived crimsun hue, in whose gory folda nestie
Gems, to-day uf une sort, tn-morrow of another.

In reierring to the colour ni the neck.tie 1 have called
it short-lived, because, on glancing from it to the super-
incumbent face. its glory fades several shades immediate-
ly,. Apart frm its hue the face is rather large and
rather square, ratîcer fiait sud rather obtrusîve, the chin
beîng the first feature to press itself on your observation,
not s0 much from its size but from a habit ils owner bas
of thrustiug it forward when delîvering one of his sage
opinions. As the mouth opens lengthways, ynu immedi-
ately perceive a slight impediment in the front ieeth,
which, however, will not drop out, much as you expect
il.''

",I think 1 know who il is,' said jack, "juat tell us the
colom of bis hair."

"IHis hair is thin,' and close to the scalp, is brushed
neatly, and has one or two carefuily-fnstered spit-curîs on
each side ot the parting, which is in the middle. The
color is black.'-

"ýBiack I' said jack dolefuily, "I thought you were
describing-"

-Wait," I repiied "1 said black ;I should have said
black in a very thiu layer, which our professor of
chemistry toid us the other day was a dirty reef"

"lThat setties it," said jack.
His whoie appearance is that of la gentleman of gond

address. Direction J. M. C., Kingston.
'Exactiy," 1 respo nded. and we separated.

+DE N@BI, ïOB3IbIBU$.+

F EELING that the readers of the JOURNAL wouid like
_rto have the opinion of represeutative students of the

different years upon the Federation scheine, our most
energetic roporter, the irrepressible Nibs, was despatched
on a round, and reports as foilows :

Jimmy G. Smailman, '88, was found ail ainne in a tidy
little runm on Alfred Street, the wails of which bore
evidence of plenteous maternai solicitude. He was deep
in the mysteries of the German deciensicns, with sundry
note books at his elbow . His opinion being asked. he
biushed and stammnered nervously, and finally opined that
he would prefer to stay iu Kingston, Ilbecause you koow,
Sir, if we have to go to) Toronto, a feiiow won't get a
respectable cake ail session, for it would get stale on the
way. Besides, we would have to have a residence up
there. 1 suppose, and woul-.lut the concursus go for us
more then, Sir ?"

G. T. Blazes, '87, was next interviewed. He boards on
Wellington Street, and lives in princelv style. He is
evidently opposed to federation. " No. confound it ail, do
you think we want to get inixed up with those Toronto
cuides. Why our boys can walk ail around them any day
of the week, nu matter how strong a team they chuc< on,
and yet they crow as if they wvere the cocks of the roost
Evidently his thoughts were on~ the foot-bail field,

F. Justin Thyme, '86, was not at home. The girl wbo
answered the door thought he must have gone to a party,
for every drawer in his dress' '',' se had been left open,
and he c'identiy ha i been in 1,j : lu i a shave. Nîbs met
him on the street thc 11->a înurning, however, and the
consultation took place. " Well, thle fact is. nid fellah, 1
weaily haven't bcd time to examine the dooced scheme,
dontcheknow, but a fellah caunit get hallf a chance up
there dontche.,noxv. See-you-iater, nid chap, but Queen's
w on't go, fact-I-assure voit."

J. Ketchuîn Ready, '85, wvas discovered strumming un a
banjo. with bis friend Tommy on a sofa reading aloud the
editorials in the last JOURNAL. I3otb. said that they
hiessed their stars there was very littie chance of their
being made victims of the proposed scheme, as they hoth
were c-nfident of passing in the sprîng. However they
thought the destinies of Queen's were perfectly safe lu
Kingston, and that there was very littie danger of the
change being made. It is quite evident that the scheme
is not favorably received by ur students.

University Preachers for the rest of February and
for March

February 22: Rev. G. H. Wells, Ainerican Preshyterian
Church, Nlontreal.

March i : R. Campbe'll, M.A., Montreal.
8: W. D. Armstrong, BA., Ottawa.

15: jas. Barclay, MA., Montreal.
22: Dr. Burns, Methodist Ladies' College, Hem.
29: D. J. Macdonnell, B.D., Toronto.


